
The Results Are In!

FVAP is excited to share that Battle of the Bands 2023 raised over $110K with nearly 350
ticket sales!  Funds will go toward continued appellate and legislative work that aid
survivors of domestic violence and their families and continue to set compelling case
precedents that allow courts to correct judgments that continue to harm the victims.

Thank you to our donors
Without passionate and committed donors like you, FVAP would not be growing and
thriving in the capacity we are today. Thank you for giving to the cause to advance access
to justice and lifting up survivors' needs, stories, and experiences.

Thank you to sponsors, bands, and judges

https://u3654453.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=hqGXIyc-2FLwgQbCXidIvU-2FKgpEtYERuso2DuGPvE0E8KePwZQklfClr-2FWDvWtEvjyaKGb4zOcutKcJ0sxTkbGGQ-3D-3DQEzj_ccOTRcpBeu-2FomoQcsAYOJIfIfJUwQ5jCH4pO-2BRdfxaAnq-2Br9ye0vWIOe5a1kdB8iTMO2YlxohEOUQTBqwnIiAApdW0pUU-2BkQWmcTWMzkOivtfwV9jpxM3B74kxXQ3x0JCVwM7Qq99YpQJtdgGCygFuYNZ2BdoYLV6UyH6Q2q7sNu3sJMocAutzqXOLLynLdRjG9qWV0YrRBY5XpD59yziQ-3D-3D
https://www.breslowimaging.com/Business/Family-Violence-Appellate-Project/2023-Banding-Together-Battle-of-the-Bands/
https://www.breslowimaging.com/Business/Family-Violence-Appellate-Project/2023-Banding-Together-Battle-of-the-Bands/


A special thank you to our sponsors Lieff Cabraser Heimann & Bernstein Attorneys at Law,
Crowell & Moring LLP,  Folger Levin, Manatt, Phelps & Phillips, Baker Botts LLP, Gibson, Dunn &
Crutcher LLP,  Covington & Burling, The Katz Lapides Family, Farella, Braun & Martel, Morgan,
Lewis & Bockius, and Reed Smith.

Thank you to the bands who continue to impress us with their immense passion and commitment
every year, Attractive Nuisance, COV'R Band, Morgan Lewis & ROCKius, Papa Gibson & the
Writs of Replevin, R-23s, and Soul Practitioners! This is a unique and special event because of
the range of all your talents. We cannot wait to see what rock and roll setlist you will bring us next
year!

Thank you to our band judges Nancy Lemon, Mindy Mechanic, and Edie Zusman who had a
tough job ahead of them declaring a number of 2023 victors, including:

Best Lawyer Band of the Bay, 2023 (first place): Papa Gibson & the Writs of Replevin
2nd Place: COV'R Band
3rd Place: Attractive Nuisance
Judges Choice: Soul Practitioners

2023 BOTB Impact Report

DV appellant work continues...

Since 2012, FVAP has been raising funds to provide free legal aid and services to support
survivors of domestic violence and their advocates. As one of the only legal aid nonprofits across
the country dedicated to helping domestic violence survivors at appellate court, FVAP overturns
dangerous trial court decisions that leaves survivors or their children at risk of ongoing abuse.
Our goal is to disrupt the intergenerational cycles of trauma and abuse and ensure all children
have the opportunity to grow up in safe, healthy homes. We are grateful for all who came out to
support survivor stories and their wins. The fight to end domestic violence continues and FVAP
stands beside you to continue to meet the moment one case at a time.

https://bloomerang-bee.s3.amazonaws.com/images/clapton_cysx6cjdvalm_us_west_2_rds_amazonaws_com_familyviolenceappellateproject/2023%20BOTB%20Impact%20Report.pdf


For more information about this event, please visit www.fvapbotb.com. If you would like more
information on how to be part of BOTB, you may email events@fvaplaw.org.  

FVAP YouTube

So far this year, FVAP has...
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